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Pumpkin BreadDOT'S JOTS

F1t Cmeratloni A good recipe to use for Hal Shopping Skills Needed for HolidaysrThere'a five generations in lowccn-Thanksglvln- time is It Is Important to know theNow Is the time for homemak
regular prices for items whencrs to develop their shopping

skills. Much shopping will be

the Connor-Has- t tnga Great
grand granddauRhter family. Al-
ice Luttrell of Uoppner has the
honor of being the GREAT

this Pumpkin Bread recipe from
Velma Toney In La Grande. She
sent over a box of goodies to

shopping. If you know the reg
ular prices, then you will knowdone between now and the holl

CKtAT Grandmother. Mr. and her son, Dennis and Ann Toney
whether "specials" really are
special buys. Many shoppers

days. Skill in shopping can help
you live as well as you do now

have discovered that what theyand everyone at the shop got a
generous sample. So moist and but for less money. Or It enGrand Master

To Visit Here

Mrs. Claude Camel are expect
ed up aoon with their new Paul
lne Yvonne to get aoate five,
generation pictures.

thought were bargains, dldntlone Notebook
IONE The annual Outstand

ables you to spend the samefull of spices and nuts! always turn out to be bargains.
ing Teenager award has been

amount of money and live bet
ter than you do now.

House wives may ask them
Pumpkin Bread
1 cup white sugar been presented to Chris Cutler Ben O. Young, Grand Master

will make his official visit to
Willow Lodge I OOF No. 66 and

These are sign-u- p days for rez, Jane Krebs, Clint Krebs, and
Mary McElllgott. These students

H cup brown sugar firmly
packed

selves if they do a good job of
comparative shopping on large

Melinda Ann's 4th
Record Out Soon1 cup canned pumpkin

m. wno is eligible. Any young-
ster born In 1952 through 11Is eligible.

were selected by the faculty at
lone to receive the yearly fallH cup salad oil

Home Extension
Unit Meeting Held

"How to be a teller leader",
was the presentation by Mm.

Norman Clow at the itvpprvr
Home Extension Unit miftlwi
Monday at the home of Mri.
Frank Connor.

She presented wnya t' organ-
ize material, the demonstration
equipment and how to present
It In an Interesting and fartml
way. Each member participated
then In a review: Listen. Learn
to Listen. Listen to Learn.
There's action communication
by body and behavior. We can
talk 125 words a minute but we
can listen 400 words per min-

ute. Different sections of the
country have certnln character-
istics. The South Is known for
flowery speeches and Texas for
exaggerated assertions.

Following the potluck lunch-
eon, members had a sampling
of Christmas confections and an
exchange of recipes.

The next meeting will be the
ACWW lesson on "Foods and
Culture of the Local Indians".

award sponsored by the Out Ron Leonnig was In Heppner
standing Teenager of America

2 eggs unbeaten
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda national group. Qualifications

Lexington Lodge No. 168 on
Nov. 16.

The evening will begin with
a potluck at 6:30, hosted by
both lodges and all neighboring
lodges are cordially invited. The
meeting will be at 8 p.m. His
slogan for the year is "Team
Work Makes the Load Lighter."

are based on leadership, citizen4 teaspoon each, salt, nutmeg,
ship, participation in extra cur- -cinnamon

items, but think the effort is
not worthwhile on small ones.
Little savings may seem insig-
nificant when taken alone, but
not so on things bought over
and over again.

There's hardly a family
which couldn't save five or ten
cents on their buying if they
would take the time to do com-

parative shopping. This could
mean a substantial saving over
a year's time. When doing this,

Monday. He had been to Gold-endal- e

to confer about Melinda
Ann's 4th record that will soon
be coming out.

Three Leonnlgs play week-
ends at Mac's Place in McMinn-ville- .

They call themselves,

teaspoon ginger ricular activities and service to
the school and the community.1 cup raisins

wish the E. R. Schaef-fer- s

had more kids. They Just
sent In renewals for Jack and
Doris as well as for themselves.

The kids pictures put up for
Halloween were a real treat and
a far cry from the usual soap-ing-

We especially enjoyed the
green-haire- d witch that was in

They are now eligible to comi cup chopped nuts
Yt cup water pete in the State Competition

and the winners will receive
"Melinda Anns". Melinda Ann
sings, Mr. Leonnig plays guitarCombine sugars, pumpkin, oil

scholarships. and Roger plays the drums.and eggs. Beat until well blend-
ed. Sift flour, soda, salt and CARY DAVIS HERE

Cary Davis is home from Viet
Since his marriage, Roger Is

attending Portland Community
PTA Open House will be heldspices Add and mix well. Stir

Nov. 12 at the lone High School
at 7:30 p.m. for grades The

nam for a 30-da- leave. He lias
visited in Heppner. While here
he stayed with his uncle and

College and barbering on the
side.

Mr. Leonnig is barbering at
Newberg and Mrs Leonnig is
head cook at McMinnville High

in raisins, nuts and water.
Spoon into well oiled 9x5x3

loaf pan. Bake at 350 degrees
an hour and half or until done
when tested. Turn onto rack to
cool thoroughly.

it is important to compare like
quality and grade. One product
may sell for less but be of in-

ferior quality. Homemakers
should bo warned against ac-

cepting blindly the old adage
that there's economy In large
sizes. A LITTLE ARITHMETIC
SHOULD BE DONE BEFORE
BUYING.

parents will be given their
child's schedule and attend each
class for 15 minute Intervals. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott

with whom he stayed when he
attended Heppner High School.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Davis of Pendleton.

School. The Leonnlgs left HeppThe teacher will discuss the
class with the parents.

The meeting will be at Mrs.
Clow's home. There will he
guests from the Umatilla Indian
Reservation.

ner about two years ago when
A Candle Sale sponsored by they operated the Wagon Wheel.

Murrays window.

For about 8-- 9 years I've had
this ceramic type little girl do-

ing a curtsy. I've been always
"gonna" paint it. This is the
year I decided to do it. So I
made my way last week to talk
to Mary Nlkander. I was sure I
should practice' on something
before starting on my little
girl. I soon found myself prac-tcln- g

on daisy petals. This was
quite fascinating. Too much 4--

going on this week I won't get
back over but maybe the next
week!

the lone Junior Class began this
week. They will be selling
scented Christmas candles prob-

ably until close to Christmas
time. The money from the sale

For all packaging. Invest In

good quality, sturdy swapping
materials. This small Invest-
ment can help insure undam-
aged delivery of valuable gifts
and prevent delays which might

will go towards the Junior-Se-

result if rewrapplng were requir
ed in transit.

ior Prom.
School Calendar

On Nov. 10 the high school
saw a demonstration ' 'Our
Atomic World" sponsored by the
United States Atomic Energy
Commission and presented by
the University of Oregon in co
operation with Oak Ridge Asso

Lasting ueauk) ciated Universities. The program
was concerned with the basic
principles of atomic energy and
its beneficial applications. , " 1 ' if

Saturday, Nov. 14 the GAA
will sponsor a film "What Ever
Happened To Baby Jane?" a- -

guaranteed lor life, with normal vse and care
long with Roadrunner cartoons....and for that touch of gracious elegance It will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the OOOS ONI.T AT

CENTRAL HABKET Central MmjmiNabiscohigh school cafetorium.to your table, 1847 Rogers Bros.

Silverplate has the warmth and beauty On Nov. 16, Master Engravers
will be at the school to takeof: terling. In fact, It' so close to

sterling that only you will know j&rr jdx&Zr orders for senior announcements.

Save 30c When You Buy
10 OZ. JAR OF

INSTANT FOLGER'S
COFFEE CRYSTALS

ave 30c When You Buy
2 Lb. Can Of

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Nov. 17, GATV tests will bethe difference!

given to all seniors testing
mechanical ability and

Choose fro these ABFfJSmf MJr'JT A full day is scheduled Nov.

COOKIES
OREO CHIPS AHOY

NUTTER BUTTER

2 - 89$
Special Price

With This Couponexquisite patterns. SPECIAL, PRICE
WITH THIS COUPON19 as Art Jennings from the

Naitonal School Assembly will
speak at 12:30 p.m., the Kuder $1.29Preference test will be given to
all 9th graders and Pilot Rock

$1.59
Without Coupon $1.89

Coupon cash value 120 of lc
Without Coupon J1.G9

will play the lone Girls Volley- -

Coupon cash value 120 of lc IN
E3 Mbal team at lone at 4:00 p.m.

On Nov. 20, the lone PTA will SfffifilGood thru Nov. 14
have their Traveling Food Sale.
Anyone wishing to donate food NALLEY'S HOT OR MILD 303 TIN
should contact Marilyn Riet
mann the morning of the 20th.

On Nov. 21, the GAA will CHILI COM CARNE 2 -- 69$sponsor the same HawKins
Dance.

School will be dismissed at
1:30 p.m. on Nov. 25 for the be
ginning of Thanksgiving Vaca
tion.

'Woolies' to be Styled

NALLEY'S NESTLE'S

MACARONI TANG QUIK
4 750 q 530 I

.

ib 470
At BMCC Saturday

Here is the schedule for the
"Make It Yourself With Wool"
Style Revue to be held at Blue
Mountain Community College
in Pendleton on Saturday, Nov.

NALLEY'S 47 OZ14:
Judging LUMBERJACK SYRUP 89O- - - -Juniors 10:00 a.m.

Sub-De- b 10:45 a.m.
Senior 11:00 a.m.
(All contestants must be there

with garments on at designated
time.

12:30 to 2:00 p.m. Tour of
the College.

2:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Dress
for Style Revue.

2:30 p.m. Dress Revue.chtil
txlra

TERMS

AVAILAB

Shopping at Elma's
The holidays are coming and

you can capture that holiday
mood with a set of mix and
match by Jantzen. White Stag
and Pendleton from ELMA'S
APPAREL. Now is the time to
browse and buy. Choices are
good now with the arrival of

WIENERS " 650'$17 -BANANAS - - -
FAMILY PAC TO PKG.

CAULIFLOWER 190 PORK CHOPS 790
. FRESH FROZEN CUT UP PAN READY

APPLES - - - - 6- - $1 Lynden FRYERS 330
OREGON CHIEF OLD FASHIONED

Mixed Nuts 490 Dinner FRANKS " 650

48-pie- Service for 8 '
K teaspoons 1 tablespoon
8 place forks 1 tablespoon, pierced

8 place knives 1 cold meat fork
8 salad forks 1 gravy ladle
t butter knife t berry spoon

1 sugar spoon 1 dessert server

1847 ROGERS BROS!
America's fines Silvtrptal

Trodemarlof INTERNATIONAl SILVER COMPANY WR5

the last of the season's best,
What's available right now at

Elma s for long trips, short va-
cations and dinners with fam
ily and friends? Superb sports
wear. It begins with a three
piece ensemble: trousers andor
skirt, with the new hip-lengt- h

jacket worn with a shirt.
Jantzens double knits com

PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 13 & 14 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961-4, Meat) 676-928- 8
pletely machine washable offer"Something from the Jeweler's.

U always something special" a sparky selection in solids and
stripes that are mixed or match
ed with tops. Jantzen's long
sleeved shirts are 100 percent
Dacron and Polyester. All worn

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H
Green Stamps

with a great deal of dash.
Top it all with a spirited sport

knit Poncho by Ship N'Shore
that is 100 percent Orion AcrylJEWELERS
ic.

You'll love your holiday seaStore Hours: 9 A-- to 6 PJa.
son dress-up- s from ELMA's.PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST. HEPPNEB Do a lay-awa- y for Christmas
giving.

Don't overlook the Sale rack
at Elma's too. If your size is
there you have a bargain be l V T x ' 1

SankAmericard " s EN
" TWMP8 cause one rack is off and

the other 13. CETMAR J


